
Sirffer
From Piles

no matter how long or how bad ?go
to your druggist today and get a CO
cent box of Pyramid Pile Remedy. Tt
willgive quick relief, and h single box
often cures. A trial package mailed
free in plain wrapper if you send us
coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,

CIS Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a Ft-eo sampled of

Pyramid I'll® llnniMly, In plain

wrapper.
Name

Street

City State

KEEP URIC ACID
OUT OF JOINTS

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to Eat
Less Meat and Take

Salts

Rheumatism is easier to avoid than
to cure, states a well-known authority.
We are advised to dress warmly; keep
the feet dry; avoid exposure; eat less
meat, but drink plenty of good water.

Rheumatism is a direct result of
eating too much meat and other rich
foods that produce uric acid, which is
absorbed Into the blood. It is the
function of the kidneys to filter this
acid from the blood and cast it out in
the urine; the pores of the skin are
also a means of freeing the blood of
this impurity. In damp and chilly
cold weather the skin pores are closed,
thus forcing the kidneys to do double
work, they become weak and sluggish
and fail to eliminate the uric acid
which keeps accumulating and circu-
lating through the system, eventually
settling in the joints and muscles, caus-
ing stiffness, soreness and pain called
rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-
ful in a glass of water and drink be-
fore breakfast each morning for a
week. This is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidnevs to nor-
mal action, thus ridding the blood of
these impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with lithla,
and is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who are subject to
rheumatism. Here you have a pleas-
ant, effervescent lithia-water drink
which helps overcome uric acid and Is
beneficial to your kidneys as well.?
Advertisement.

How to Gain Weight
A Pound a Day

Thin men and women who wouldlike to increase their weight with 10 or15 rounds of healthy "stay there" fatshould try eating a little Sargol witli
Iheir meals for a while and note re-
sults. Here is a good test worth tr.v-ing. First weigh yourself and measure
yourself Then take Sargol?one tab-let with every meal?for two weeks,
rhen weigh and measure again. Itisn't a question of how you look or feelor what your friends say and think.Fhe scales and the tape measure willtell their own story, and most any thinman or woman can easily add from tlveto eight pounds in the first fourteendays by following this simple directionAnd test of all, the new llesh stays putSargol does not of Itself make fat!but mixing with your food. It turns thefats, sugars and starches of what you
have eaten, into rich, ripe fat produc-
ing nourishment for the tissues andblood?prepares it In an easily assimi-lated form which the blood can readily
accept. All this nourishment nowpasses from your body as waste ButSargol stops the waste and does Itquickly and makes the fat producing
contents of the very same meals youare eating now develop pounds andpounds of healthy flesh between your
skin and bones. Sargol Is safe pleas-
ant, efficient and inexpensive. George
A. Gorgas and other leading druggists
in Harrisburg and vicinity sell it Inlarge boxes?forty tablets to a pack-
age?on a guarantee of weight Increaseor money T>ack.?Advertisement.

Does the Bottom
of the Bin Show

Don't neglect to replenish your
coal supply.

Because it's March don't think
that winter is over and you'll not
need any more fuel.

Weeks of weather is ahead of
ns which will demand continuous
furnace fire. Get Kelley's Hard
Stove at JjUi.TO most in de-
mand for the average furnace.

Don't wait till the last piece in
the bin disappears.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

UNDERTAKERS

RUDOLPH K. SPICER"
Funeral Director an<* Embaltner

U* Malum lit. Mali i'uuaa

TAX RECEIVER RILE
OUT OF COMMITTEE

Beidleman Measure Does Away
With Costly System of Tax

Collectorship

I Senator Bcidleman'B bill doing away
with the costly system of tax collector-

I ships and concentrating the collection
!of all county taxes in the hands of a
county receiver of taxes was reported
out of committee last night. It waa
placed on the calendar for first, rcud-
ing.

Among the Senate bills presented
were the following:

Sal us, Philadelphia?lncreasing the

I salary of thtf. secretary to the State
board for the supervision of the care
of State Insane from $:!,000 to $5,000.

| P. S. Snyder, Blair?To regulate sale
lof habit-forming drugs,

j Clark, Erie?Regulating the sale,
! offering for sale or exposing for sale
'of vegetables, grapes and fruits and
providing standard containers, baskets,
trays, measures, etc.

Clark, Erie?Amending corporation
act of May 28, 1913, authorizing issue
of preferred stock in one or more
classes.

Sones?Requiring county treasurers
to withhold county funds from all
banks unless they pay Interest at the
rate of 2 per cent, per annum on all
daily bank balances over SI,OOO.

Wasbers, York Authorizing (he

abandonment of the site for the State
Industrial Home for women in In-
coming county and providing for the
purchase of a site in Manchester and
Kast Manchester townships, York
county, on the main line of the Penn-
sylvania railroad.

Shantz, Lehigh?To create third-
class city out of parts of two or more
contiguous counties.

Endsley?Appropriating; $50,000 for
apiary inspection in Pennsylvania.

Crofts?Permitting notaries attach-
ed to banks to take acknowledgment
of papers in connection with the bunk's
business.

Snyder?regulating the practice of
veterinary medicine, including veterin-
ary surgery and dentistry and estab-
lishing a State board of veterinary
medical examiners.

Bills Passed
Among the bills passed Anally by the

Senate were these: Authorizing third-
class cities to supply water to con-
sumers outside the city limits within
the county: prescribing the duties of
road commissioners and supervisors:
sent to the House for concurrence. The
bill for the payment of constitutional
advertising bills was passed on first
reading.

SUFFRAGE RESOLUTION UP

The woman's suffrage resolution was
passed on first reading by the Senate
last evening. There was no comment.
A number of suffrage lobbyists were
on the floor.

SENATOR KIITNE APPEARS
IX EVENING CIjOTHES

The Senate attempted a little hu-
mor last evening at the expense of
President Pro Tern. Kline, who ap-
peared in evening clothes. Senator
Salus introduced a resolution to the
effect that, whereas "the presiding of-
ficer appearing In evening dress adds
materially to the dignity of Senate
proceedings, he be instructed to ap-
pear at each night session In that cos-
tume.

I Mr. Kline explained that he had
been Governor Brumbaugh's guest at

I dinner and that he had not had time
ito change suits, and in view of tho
disorder caused by its presentation in
the Senate he had decided to refer
the resolution to the law and order
committee.

Ministerial Crisis Is
Reported in Bulgaria

Paris, March 9, 5 a. m.?A ministe-
rial crisis similar to that in Greece
has occurred in Bulgaria, according
to Information reaching Paris. Pre-
mier R&doslavoffi is reported to have
been overthrown by the influence of
King Ferdinand and the followers of
Dr. Ghenadleflf, former foreign minis-
ter, because he desired to take imme-
diate action against Turkey by reoc-
cupylng Adrtanople.

SNOW IN SOUTHERN TEXAS
San Antonio. Texas. March 9.-?Snow

ranging in depth from one and a half
to three inches covers Southwest
Texas. It was the heaviest snowfall
in nine years in this city and the heav-
iest in the lower Rio Grande country
in twenty years. It was followed by
sleet.

Going to the Expositions? Don't
Miss Colorado Scenery

No ono can be indifferent to the
beauty and grandeur of the Colorado
Rocky Mountain scenery, and visitors
to the California Expositions should
make a point of seeing it. Also Den-ver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo theRoyal Gorge, and Salt City^

Now there's no extra charge for all
this if you go via the Burlington
Route (C., B. & Q.), because it sohappens that the through service of
that line has been planned so that
you pass all of these points by day-
light, and you can view from the train
a panorama of mountain scenery that
is as celebrated as any In the worldSurely on your way, you will not
miss this opportunity and J would like
to send you free, some pictures, maps
and printed matter, not only of tho
Colorado wohders, but also of Gla-cier Park or Yellowstone Park, which
by all means, you should visit on the
return trip. Please make use of me
?let me help plan the trip for you
Call on or write.

Wm. Austin, General Agent, Passen-
ger Dep'ts, C.. B. & Q. R. R. Co., 83G
Chestnut St., Philadelphia.?Advertise-
ment.

Genuine Prescription
For All Rheumatism

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Back, Says H. C. Kennedy

Rhcumit? that is the name of the
scientific prescription that Is putting
old rheumatism out of business,
ltheuma cures by driving the uric
acid from the blood. It also acts di-
rectly on the kidneys and is better for
them than most so-called kidney
cures.

Porter Smith. Dobbin, W. Va.,
writers: "I have been a great suf-
ferer from rheumatism for about 26
years. The disease had becomechronic. I began taking Rheuma with
little faith In its virtues, but was bet-
ter from the first day I began its use,
and at this time have no more pains."

H. C. Kennedy and all druggists sell
Rheuma, and no rheumatic sufferer
can afford not to use It. 50 cents a
bottle. Yotlr money back If not satis-
fied.?Advertisement.
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Mr. Whitaker Presents the Bill
Favored by the Various Organ-

izations This Year

Representatives Samuel A. Whitaker
of Chester county to-day presented the
bill creating a new Department of Ar-
rlculture according to the lines laid
down by Governor Brumbaugh. This
new department is intended to take
the place of the old Department of
Agriculture, including the Dairy and
Food Commissioners, the Economic
Zoologist and oher subsidiary depart-
ments and bureaus: also to include the
former State Livestock Sanitary Board.

IThese underlying departments and bu-
reaus and boards are abolished by this
bill. One of the striking features of
this bill is the appointment of a board
of seven commissioners, five of whom
are to be farmers, to be the head
of this board. They are to serve, each
of them, for a term of eight years, and
to receive a salary of fifteen hundred
dollars per year. This board shall
have a general supervision over the
policy of the department. The boardappoints a secretary of agriculture
who will be the executive of the de-
partment. The secretary will receive
a salary of five thousand dollars per
year. The general scope of the new
department will be to encourage and
promote the development of agricul-
ture, veterinary science, stock raising,
zoology and kindred sciences. It prac-
tically comprises all of the workings
of the various subsidiary parts of the
old department, and the State Live-
stock Sanitary board. One of the fea-
tures of the bill is the long list of acts
which the new department is required
to enforce. In this list of acts no new
features are added they being merely
the scope of the various functions of
the old department collected and put
into systematic shape. Incidental to
the enforcement of these laws the de-
partment will have power of inspec-
tion, power to enter buildings and
open packages and containers and, if
necessary,- to have the aid of search
warrants issued by magistrates, alder-
men or justices of the peace. In car-
rying out the functions formerly car-
ried on by the State Livestock Sanitary
Hoard, the department may establish
quarantine against transmissible dis-
eases of domestic animals and poultry.

The original idea of the bill creating
this department was the product of
the united effort made by a committee
from the State Grange, from the var-
ious Important railroads of Pennsyl-
vania, the Bee Keepers' Association
and several other associations having
more or less intimate relationship
with agriculture. These ideas were
presented to the Governor, and after
mature deliberation by hint were
formulated Into the present shape.

Provision for a State agricultural
commission to establish farm bureaus
to work In conjunction with State col-
lege in agricultural extension is made
In n bill introduced last night by Mr.
Walter, Lawrence. The commission
is to be composed of the Governor,
Secretary of Agriculture and an agri-
cultural chemist, a zoologist and veter-
inarian. Details for farm bureaus for
each county are included and the
State agricultural lecturers, inspectors
and demonstrators are to be selected
from employes of the bureau.

| Convict Labor to
Work on the Roads

Representative Isaac Newton Kuhn,
of Greene county, favors the use of
convict labor on the public highways
of the State. A bill permitting this
was introduced in the house, last
night, by Mr. Kuhn.

The warden of each jail is to furnish
the prisoners when requested by the
State highway commissioner, the coun-
ty commissioners or by the mayor of
the city or burgess of the town where
public streets are being built or re-
paired.

Prisoners would not be compelled to
go to work on the roads, there being
a provision in the Kuhn bill that "the
detail shall be voluntary on the part
of the men and shall in no way be
compulsory." Men placed at work on
the roads would not be required to
wear stripes.

Each convict would receive the sum
|of twenty-five cents per day for each
jday's labor, receiving all his money
at the expiration of his sentence, the
money to be paid by the State, county
or municipality having the work done.

Representative Kuhn favors confin-
ing the work to the unskilled laborer,

i No convict would be used in the eon-
jstruction of a bridge or any other
(structure of like character calling for
ithe employment of skilled labor.

I "I feel confident that my bill will
jmeet with the general approval of the
j people of the State. The State board
of charities has recommended that

'men serving time in the county pris-
; ons and the penitentiary be given
jsomething to do. My bill paves the
way for this," Representative Kuhn

jsaid, to-day.

Store Many Idle Cars
Because of Freight Slump

As a result of the steady decrease
In freight traffic over the Middle and
other divisions, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road placed several hundred steel
hopper cars In storage last week on
the Clover Creek branch.

It is stated that many of these cars
are idle owing to the fact that little
coal Is being shipped from the mines
In the western section of the State to
the eastern markets. At present there
are hundreds of steel hopper cars i:i
storage on tile Petersburg branch be-
tween Prankstown and Williamsburg.

"SYSTEM," IS CRY OF P. R. R.Y. M. C. A. SECRETARIES

"System Education Work," "System
Religious Work," "System Athletic
Work," are among the subjects to be
discussed at the semi-annual session
of tho Pennsylvania Railroad Young
Men's Christian Association, March 11,
at Camden, N. J. F. H. Gregory, secrel
tary of the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. at
Roily street, and S. H. Hepford, of tliq
Enola association, will attend.

The Gospel crew of the Reily street
organization will conduct services on
Sunday in the Epworth Methodist
Church, York. I. P. Dean will give an
illustrated lecture to-nlglit for boys
In the association building.

MRS. GROT'F SERVICES TO
HE HEM), THURSDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. Theresa
Groff, mother of Charles 11. Hoffman,
superintendent of delivery at the llar-
rlsburg Pout Office, will be held from
the home. 245 Hummel street, Thurs-
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, the Rev.
Clayton A. Smucker, pastor of Stev-
ens Memorial Methodist Church, and
the Rev. John D. Fox, pastor of Grace
Methodist Episcopal Church, officiat-
ing. Burial will be mado In the Har-
rlsburg Cemetery.

MI-LIQUOR LAW
MXY BE HIKED

Shipments Into "Dry" Territory
and Treating Are Prohibited

in Two Newest Bills

An "antl-treating" bill which pro-

hibits any license holder from serving
drinks to anyone who has not paid for
them or to permit a person not buying
liquor to drink them on the premises
was introduced in the. House last niKht
by Mr. Barnett, York. An exception
is made in the case of the adult wife,
sister, daughter or parent of any per-
son paying for liquors. The penalty

for violation is a fine of not over SSOO
or ninety days in jail, or both.

.Mr. Harnett also introduced two
bills amending the license law so that
sinners to license applications must be
freeholders for a year and may sign
only one petition.

A still more sweeping anti-liquor
bill presented prohibits the taking or
transporting of liquors into '"dry" ter-
ritory. It was introduced into the
'Tlouse last night by Mr. Brumbaugh,
Blair county. The bill forbids taking
liquor into any township, borough,
town, ward, city or county "wherein
there Is no licensed place for the sale
of such liquors." Any person, any
officers or directors of a corporation,
any member of a llrm or association
violating the act Is to be liable to a
line of not over SSOO or imprisonment
for not over a year, or both.

To Bond Thieves
Bills presented included:
Mr. Hamilton, Allegheny?Requir-

ing persons arrested as professional
thieves in or about public places to
enter bonds for good behavior for one
year after release from prison and
making it the duty of police to take
Bertillon data-

Mr. McVlc;ar, Allegheny?Authoriz-
ing orphan.? courts to reduce bonds
under certain procedure.

Mr. Ramsey, Delaware ?Making ten
the maximum of tipstaves that may
be employed at one time in counties
having between 90,000 and 150,000
population. Six are now allowed.

Mr. Hoffman, Lancaster Appro-
priating $2,000 each, to the State
Breeders' Association. State Poultry
Association, State Dairy Union, State
Beekeepers' Association, Pennsylvania
Sheep and Wool Growers' Association,
State Horticultural Association and
Berkshire Breeders' Association.

Mr. Gibson, Lycoming?Empower-
ing cities, boroughs, towns and first ]
class townships to form or join asso-
ciations which shall maintain repre-
sentatives in Harrisburg to represent
them before any branch of the gov-
ernment, the Legislature or its com-
mittee or the appellate courts and to
appropriate money to pay for such
services.

Another I'enslon Bill
Mr. Showalter, Union?A Civil War

soldiers' pension bill with a scale of
$3 per month to those serving a year
or less. $4 for over one year and less
than two and $5 for those serving
over two years. An appropriation of
$1,000,000 Is carried. The Auditor
General is to administer the act.

Mr. Dawson. Lackawanna ?A code
governing fishing in the State and fix-
ing seasons.

Mr. Leighner, Butler?Authorizing
counties and municipalities to unite
in establishing and maintaining rest-
rooms in courthouses.

Mr. Dunn, Philadelphia?Regulating
change of county lines.

Mr. Hublee, Luzerne?Empowering
county treasurers to select depositories
of county funds In counties having
between 300,000 and 1,000,000 popu-
lation.

Mr. McKay, Crawford Requiring
all appropriations made to the State
Highway Department for Improving
state highways shall be spent in each
county in proportion to the total mile-
age of unimproved state highway
therein.

Mr. Maurer, Berks?Requiring phy-
sicians to report lead, phosphorous,
brass and other ocupational diseases.

For Panama Show
Mr. Woodward, Allegheny?Appro-

priating $.10,000 for state exercises
and other expenses of the State
Panama-Pacific Exposition and giving
the State Board of Public Grounds and
Buildings control of State property
after exposition ends.

Mr. McClure. Beaver?Placing ore,
clay and graphite mines and all quar-
ries under supervision of the State
Department of Mines.

Mr. Dunn. Philadelphia Requir-
ing "picking" of materials for up-
holstering to be done apart from work-
shops.

Mr. Hess. Lancaster?Appropriating
$2 00,000 for aid of agricultural ex-
hibitions.

Mr. Oaks. Cambria ?Fixing salariesof county officers in counties with
population between 150,0000 and
200.000.

Mr. Sullivan, Allegheny?Regulating
appeals in juvenile cases.

Mr. Lipschutz, Philadelphia Theproposed uniform copartnership law.
Mr. Forster, Philadelphia?Amend-

ing State Dental Council act t<> pro-
vide that commencing in 1917 the
dental course shall be four instead of
three years and for an annual regis-
tration system.

Mr. Murdoch, Allegheny? Amending
board of viewers act of mil so that
in Allegheny county the board shall

! consist of two members from each
senatorial district, elected by voters of
the district.

The Philadelphia housing law bill,
defeated last week, was reconsidered
and sent back to the health and sani-
tation committee. The repealer was
also recommitted.

The House passed finally:
Reorganizing salary list in office of

register of wills of Philadelohia.
Establishing municipal pensionfunds

in first and second class cities.
The House adjourned at 10.45 p. m.

Senator Martin Puts in
Two Important Farmer

Bills For Prof. Surface
Senator Martin introduced last even-

ing two bills designed to help the
farmers of the State in their fight
against Insect pests. Both were pre-
sented at the request of State Econo-
mist Surface. The first calls for' the
preparation and publication of a com-
plete catalog of the insects of ttie
State, with a picture of each, descrip-
tion. habits and means of combatting,
if Injurious. The book is to be pre-
pared by the Economic Zoologist and
3.500 copies are to lie published. It
Is believed there will be a big de-
mand for this book due to the fact
that it will place accurate informa-
tion in the hands of the farmer as to
how he may identify and fight the
pests that threaten his crops.

The other bill provides for a colored
chart of all the insectivorous birds
and the Insects, harmful arid benefi-
cial, to be hung in the school rooms
of the State to acquaint pupils with
this information.

TAKKS OVER FACTORY

W. G. Starry, president of the New
Idea Hosiery company, this city, has
leased the hosiery factory of H. K.
Deeds, Lebanon, who died last year.
The Lebanon mill employs about 35
people.
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Short and Long Gloves in the Finest |
Grades of Rsal Kid Skins: Very

Moderate in Price
Two qualities arc offered this week in 16-button length gloves, and at each

price is represented the highest type of glove making skill. In the 2-clasp style
there is an interesting showing of Trefoussc and Perrin gloves.

Women's long kid gloves in 16-button j Trefoussc and Perrin kid gloves in two-clasp
length; white only. Pair $3.00 | style; made of finest quality real kid. in black,

, , ,- - . ,
.i white and colors. Pair ... SI.TS to

Women's lons kid gloves, 10-button length; i--i i . i , i i < is . s
....

' VK' gloves in two-clasp style; black, white
made of best quality real kid, in black an>l an( j colors with black and self embroidery,
white. Pair 1 $4.00 Pair #1.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Combination Sugar and Grocery Sale
Tomorrow: Share in These Savings

5 lbs. Granulated Sugar, 24c 1
1 lb. Banquet Coffee, 30c f
1 Can Fancy Corn, 10c \u25a0

1 Can Early June Peas, 10c . W W J
3 lbs. Fancy Large Rice, 25c

,
The Grocery Section announces a sale to-morrow of much interest to thrifty housewives.

Five pounds of granulated sugar may be bought far s£4<; in the combination sale.

Hints for the Lenten Market Basket'
Large Santa Clara prunes, 2 lbs. for 25c Full cream cheese, lb .' 25c
New bright peaches, 2 lbs. for 25c Limburger cheese, lb .25c
Fancy Apricots, 2 lbs. for 25c Roquefort cheese, lb 55c
New seedless raisins, package 8c Dried beef, % lb 10c
Orange and lemon peel, lb 10c Lebanon bologna, lb 25c
Fancy Jamaica bananas, dozen 15c Boiled ham, sliced, lb 3»c
Fancy Florida grape fruit, sc: or 6 for

...... 25c Luncheon loaf. 11) 28c
Extra large Juicy Florida oranges, dozen 2»c Record coffee, lb 25c
Medium size Florida oranges, dozen l!»c Banquet coffee, lb 30c
Large juicy lemons, dozen I»c "Our Favorite" tea, lb , 45c
"Royal Blue" tomatoes, solid hand packed, 12c: Hershey's pure cocoa, 2 lbs. for »sc; R lbs. for B:ic

dozen cans $1.35 Kippered herring, :) oval cans for 25c
"Stork" table peas, telephone siee, can, 12c; dozen Imported sardines, ?, cans for 25c

cans $1.35 Golden West salmon 12c
Fancy new asparagus in tall cans, 2 for 25c Ocean white fish, 10-lb. pails 77c
Pimento cheese, lb 27c Fat Norway mackerel, 10-lb. pails $1.15
English dairy cheese, lb 27c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement.

New Styles Pullman
Baby Carriages SiJrllWT"

Our new Spring line of Pullman Baby Carriages . .M J
includes 25 handsome styles in reed ?the latest designs ffyiM, ~ \ I
from this famous factory. The upholstering is of the ffajfJJl
finest quality. Price range

$15.00 to $30.00
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Basement.

In the Men's Store

A Special Showing of Workmen's
Coats and Overalls

Mechanics and railroad men will find this showing more complete than any we have ever an-

nounced at any one time. Prices go from 50c to SI.OO a garment.
Sweet Orr and Osh Kosh overalls and coats are liberally cut and provide a comfortable fit;

there arc pockets just where a mechanic wants pockets; the size range is complete up to 50-inch
measurement.

"Fit and Wear" overalls and coats, come in plain blue, indigo and hickory stripe. Pair, S.>o
Apron and band cut overalls, with coat to Boys' apron blue denim overalls 25c

£!zo8 h
from alTto 50-inch'walst^measure. 0 ' TlUs'Ts Bos ' B' b,u<> don,m "nl°" ? de overall. .... 45c

the best overall made in America for 50c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Store.
?

-

BEIDI jEMAN CHAIH.MAX
OF JjAUNCHIMi COMMITTEE

Senator Beidleman was named by

President Pro Ten). Kline as chair-
man of the Senate committee to attend

the launching of the battleship Penn-
sylvania at Newport News on Mon-
day, March lfi. Other members are:

Senators Oevberleh, Lynch. Magee,
phlpps, Huckinan, Clark, Sones, Hack-
ett and Washers.

Fifteen members of the House, the
Governor and Lieutenant-governor are

to be in the party.

THIRD JUDGESHIP miili
IS ON SECOND READING

The Nlssley third judgeship bill was
passed on first reading by the Senate
last evening. It has been passed by

the House. Tt provides for a third
judge on the Dauphin county bench.

DON'T WASH YOUR
HAIR WITH SOAP

When you wash your hair, don't
use soap. Most soaps and prepared
shampoo contain too much alkali,
which Is very Injurious, as it dries
the scalp and makes the hair brit-
tle.

The best thing to use Is just
plain mulslfied cocoanut oil, for
this is pure and entirely greaseless.
It's very cheap, and heats soaps
or anything else all to pieces. You
can get this at any drug store, and
a few ounces will last the whole
family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub It In, about a tea-
spoonful IH all that Is required. It
makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, cleanses thoroughly,
and rinses out easily. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and is soft,
fresh looking, bright, tluffy, wavy
and easy to handle. Besides, it
loosens and takes out every particle
of dust, dirt and dandruff.

[24 years
fa good nickel smoke

.King Oscar 5c Cigars
? i There's service for you,

< 1 Mr. Smoker!

i There's the reason you should
ask for King Oscars!

.<. 24 years! H-m-m-m, it's a

< ? pretty
" safe bet" that

you are going to get your

f money's worth.
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